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Double riatt t Cut Becobd

-- -' The week Just dosed witnessed the
most widespread activity in the local
real estate market .of any like period
since the preaent haavy buying mover
went set In about two ysara ago.

There may have been a few weeks' In
which the aggregate of sales exceeded
that of 'last week, but. none has shown
greater variety . of realty changing
hands, or a more general inquiry on the
part of prospective purchasers. Every
variety and character o"f real estate,
from high-price- d quarter blocks in the
business center to the cheap suburban
site for the modest home of the work-i-n

(mu, baa been eagerly snapped up.

. Bales ef iuburben acreage, . '
An lmDortant feature of the week's

" business was the heavy movement in
eubiirbaa-acreages- sales 4n

thla line of realty aggregating more
than $!50,090 were made.

" The activity along South First and
" Front streets, in the vicinity of the

proposed terminals of the Salem trol-- 1

ley Una, continues, several Urge sales
in that neighborhood having been closed

week.
' Another tor1hf

, week's transactions was the large num-- .
rber of residence lots that changed

' hands. In the Broadway addition alone
. nearly 10 residence sites aera.aold, and

In nearly every instance the purchaser
'

announced that Improvement of a aub--'

stantlal nature would be made on his
. purchase at an early date. v

Activity oa Fenlnsnla,
' In 8t Johns and other parts of the
lower peninsula the market waann-usuaU- y

active. Two $10,000 business
: lots changed hands in Bt Johns, while

one Investor put nearly $20,000 in un- -'

tmnroved nronertv there. In South
- Portland a number of good-alse- d sales,

chleflv newlv built resldenees. were

The lara-as- t and most Important sale
s.1. i.i irf

w ;
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of the week was the purchase by O. C
- Btine and Fred A. Jacobs, San Fran--.

Cisco capitalists, of ISO acres in Rose
. City- Park, an addition lying east of

Irvington and northwest of Montavllla
and controlled --by

wbo made the sale. The price was
about $10,000. The purchasers an--

""BOnnca thetr tatentlwn to-p- lat e aerea
of the purchase at once and put It on
the market. Streets will be graded, ce--
tnent-sidew- alk pot --down- --and gae-a-nd

--water mains laid through the entire
tract. - It-i-e probable that an additional

' $100,000 will be spent In improving the
"' property during the coming spring and
'

j summer. ,,,
''

-.- West Side Acreage Bar.
-- -' Another large ncreage transaction was

the purchase by Richard and W. B. Soott
HUwaukle ot 40 1 acres in the north-

western part of the city from Annie T.
and A. I Parkhurst for $($.000. It was

' tli largest west aide acreage deal that
' baa been mad in some time.

Moor Broe. and R. J. Olnn bought
, ef W, A. Lendle the (0-ac- re tract known

. as Jennings Lodg for $11,000. The
- nroDerty is els mile south of Portland

on the .Oregon City, car line and is
already partly built op. The new own-
ers plan to plat the property for the
market. The Germ anla Land and Im
nrovement oompany has purchased from
J. Frank Porter 1$V4 ,aore in the Ed
wards'-donatto- n land 'claim, for which
It paid $10,00.

Xotsl ta Be Beworated.
Ia tha West Sid business aad ware

house districts the sale were numer-
ous. The old St. eorge hotel property
at the southeast earner of First and
Columbia streets was bought yesterday
by Dr. Gustav Baar, E. J. Daly and
W. B. Street r from Joseph Simon and
Senator F. W. Mulkey fcr $80,000. The
aala Included a quarter-bloc- k. The cor-
ner la occupied by the hotel, a three-stor- y

brick structure. The inside lot
Is covered by a frame structure. The
fmrcbaser hotel.

svTvH'-a.- 'i i aajssxsasssosmwaisj is
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and Clackamaa Street, Belonging

fr

New Bualneas Block, Built by J. F.
.. v v - ;

At the northeast corner of First and
Jefferson. Frank Xudother has sold-t- e-

a local Investor a $0x100 foot lot for
$38,000-- There are frame Improvements
of a substantial character on the lot
Louis Salomon made the aala

P. P. Ferry of Setttle, a son of'ex--
Oovernor Ferry of Washington, bought
mrstmtheaet comer of Washington and
Ella streets for $$0,000. On the opposite

side of Washington street at the
routhwest corner of iilla and Washing-
ton. E. J. Di y has sold to the Hlbemia
Savings bank that quarter-bloc- k for $20.-00- 0.

The bank Is actlngag trustee for
a local buyer. , .

Sella at Oood Profit.
R. H. Walter has sold the south

west corner of GUsan and Seventh
streets to a local capitalist for $10,000.
Mr. Walters had owned this lot but a
short time and sold It for a handsome
profit K. J. Daly made both sales.

B. iUUIOuer sola to w. i. nrancn
of Tacoma a four-seri- es flat oa Six-
teenth near TamhtU for $1,000. The
property, as bought as an investment,
as it nets 10 per cant oa the purchase
price.

Mrs. M. j. Bresson soia int souin-ea- st

corner of Fifteenth and Marshall
streets to a purchaser whose name was
not' announced, for $10,000, Daly and
Streeter made the aala

George Lawrence Jr. has purchased
from Ceole Bird a lot iOxloa-foet-o- n

Seventh street, between Taylor and
'Salmon, for $1$.I00. The lot Is occu-

pied by two two-sto-ry frame residenoes.
Bougkt by Salt X.aks Mam.

The residence of General Beebe en
Portland Heights was bought by F. C
Lyman from Colonel Young of Salt
Lak City for $$1,000. The site covers
about one block, on which is on of the
handsomest home la the city.

J. Bern! has bougv a lot from Mra
Helen Ladd Corbett. adjoining tha First
Congregational church, for $7,00. Both
the shove sales were made by
Cord , Svngstake A Co. The seme
firm closed i. deal during the week in
which Bushong. A Co. acquired a lot
on Twelfth, near Stark street, for $$,
60. v
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Shea, it a Cost of $75,000. on

Ankeny Street.

Angelo Coreghlno was the purchaser
of the north
Par street, whose name was withheld
at. the time the sal was mad. :

Transfer of tha Xelllg. .

The sola of the Helllg theatre to S.

Morton Cohn for $110,000 was con-

summated during th week, and the
deed was placed on "record. TTh. sals
of th Helllg will not affect the prea
ent management,- - aa th leas ha sorae--J
thing ii. five year yet to run.

T1 half block on East Taylor street.
between-East-Fi- rst -- and --East Bacond.
has been purchased by-- the Columbia
Milling company for $25,000. The prop-
erty waa owned by the Ladd estate.
The new owners have ordered th ma-
chinery for a flouring and feed mill of
too barrel, per day. capacity, and. will
at once erect an mill plant
at a cost of $35,000, which will be ia
readiness In time to handle, this year's
grain." Messrs. --Swanson and Dearheeart
of Seattle ar understood to b th or-

ganisers and principal owners of the
new mill corporation,

A. J. McDanlel has purchased from
T. L. Shall a half block on East Taylor
street, between East Second and East
Third street, for $17,000. This property
Is located In what ts known as th East
Bid warehouse district ,

Oood Mo Oa Bast aids.
Carw W. Thompson has sold to J. B.

C Lockwood the quarter block at the
northeast corner ef Grand avenue and
East Ankeny street for $1T,00.
-- John Rlchen and Hugh Horn have
purohased from the Enterprise Invest-
ment company the lot 60x100. covered
by a three-stor- y frame building, on
Larrsbe street near Holladay avenue
for $11,600. The same firm has re-

cently disposed of six lota in Center
addition for $1,500.

The Oregon Real Estate company has
sold to Thomas McNamee the quarter,
block at the southwest corner of Grand
avenue and Pacific street, consideration
not named, bat understood to be over
$6.000. .- - - - -

C N. Rankin has purchased from
George M. Jackson a 15-fo-ot lot on

it
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Burnld
(reel, for H.800, i . :

Fred fleblea has o!4 th "Alblna
Oardpa" lo Cliarlca Bartray for $18,000.

The property 1 iltuated on Ruasell
trt, wt of Union avenue, i'lebela

acquired the property Jimt 1 years ago
for 11,700. Dr. Cable sold to Dr. Spen-
cer his handsome home en East Twen-

tieth street for 15.000. .

Residence lota In thelrvlngton dis-

trict wre In sctlvs demand during the
week. P. M. Lombard sold about 110,-00- 0

worth of property In ths Broadway
addition. R. R. Benham purchased? the
quarter block at the northeast corner
ofr east .Twenty-fourt- h and Hancock
streMs for 13.500: He s mnkln prep-

arations, tit. Improve tha property at
ionce.

C. H. Parker paid IJ.B00 fpr the quar-
ter block at Kant Twenty-fift- h and
Hancock- - It, E. Wrlghton bought a lot
80x100 al East Twenty-nint- h and Bchuy-le- r

streota for fLSOO. Mr. Lombard has
i j i. hinKk mli Broadway

addition, to purchasers for j

Morement at sTi. Johns.
8t Johns business property to the

value of nearly $40,000 chanced hands
during-- the week. ;

H. F. Lee and II. J. Ogden purchased
a 80x100 lot in the bualnesa center for
$10,000 H. I Colvln boiiKlit a business
house for whieh he paid $.600. He also
puiviiftanu Am "
for- - If OOfr. Mf.-Ge- lve Is a J

the lower Columbia river, wno nas in-

vestedI a large amount of money In St.
Johns realty. '

the Northwest Corner ol Second and
- '--- -x

--TENiTHOUSAND
CLEARED QUICKLY

M. C. Tho'rsen Sells Grand Ave
nue Block to W. H. Lemcke

AfterBrlef Ownership.

1
Vf. H. Lemcka purchaaed yesterday

from M. G. Thorsea the east side block
bounded bv Grand and Union avenues.
and Stephens and East Harrison streets
for $24,000. I

Mr. Thorsen purchased this block less
than three months ago, through the
Hartmnn- - aV Thompson agency for $1S,
000, ' This sal together with ether re
cent east side transfers shows th re
markable advance in Grand avenue
frontage. Mr. Lemcke Intends to hold
this block as a permanent investment,
and will in all probability erect a num-
ber of apartment houses on
It as he bol levee the location especial
ly suited to this purpose. -- -

Dr. Watts Buys a Half Interest
for $15,000. '

Dr.-G.-- Watt, on of the leading
physicians .of Portland, has purchased
a half interest In the Anti-Lea- n Medi-
cine Co., manufacturers of Dr. Mor-
row's Anti-Lea- n, a preparation to make
lean people fat the consideration being
115.000. When seen last night Dr.
Watt said: "I have used Anti-Lea- n in
my practice for tha past six montba and
find it to be an excellent remedy. The
theory of making people fat by giving
them fata and oils is wrong as It upset
their stomach ana flestroys their appe-
tite and assimilation. The theory of
feeding them pred I (rested foods is alsowrong because their digestive organs
get. to depend upon the predlgestion.
Our theory ia to make them fat through
the aervous system. All lean people
are nervous to a great extent with a
rapid heart action. - Anti-Lea- n quiets
down their nervousness and heart ac-
tion,' Droducea a natural and normal
sleep, Increases their appetite and tones
up BJid Invigorates their digestive or-
gans so they will digest and. assimilate
their food without any - predlgestion.
It also regulates the bowels. , This 1

nature's wsy of making lean people
fat." -

STAGE PASSENGERS
; ; CARRIED BY SLEIGH

m - rgpeirlal Dtaptirk ts Tbe JenrDaf.) '

Klamath FalU, Or., Jan. SI. Between
this city and Tort Klamath, and be-
tween Keno and PokKma the star'shave been en runners and the trip
Is a dells-htfu-l one. Th Klamath is
still frozen In and states now leave
here at p. m. and lay over night atSpencer Station, and from there reach
Pokea-am- a In time for the 10 a. m. train.
This, however, delays tbe outgoing mall,
taking twsnty hours instead of the con-
tract time of ten. hours for its trans-
ference to Pokegama, but it avoids the
unpleasant and somewhat flangr-rou- s

night rid over the mountain, it la
hoped . favorable reply., will be made
Dy rresiaeni ox ine Kla-
math lAke railroad to the petition of
the chamber of commerce and many
citizens to have the train lay over at
pokea-am-a front-!-er-m- .-

which would sMve daylight rid both
ways between here end Pokessma.

. ' ' A Memorable ay j.
One of the days we remember with

pleesiire, in well ss with profit toour
health, ,1s the one on which we becsme
acquainted with Dr. King's-Ne- Uf
Piila. the pnlnless nurlllers that cure
headache and blllounnexs snd keep th
bowel right. 2iQ at Uti cross Thar

ii y i'j i h
LIU . OUt li,
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That there is MORE MONEY
IN IRRIGATED FRUIT
LANDS than in all others.

The Reasons for This Are Ample
When applied to attalia, wincri is unquestionably the finest
TRACT OF IRRIGATED LAND THAT HA EVER BEEN PLACED ON THE MAR-- .

' KET. It is fertile; has the location and the' very best of ;t
. ready, market for a3I. ; ''V-.,,';'-

'
: '

... :7; '.''' ' f
LOCATED in 'the Columbia RTverVaTey7 rnlthTesternrpart-i- f AVlla-'n4;county-7

opposite the Kennewick Irrigation - Canal, twelve miles south of Pasco and at the junction of

""the 'Washingtori- - & Cbliimbia Rivef, ; Oregon: Railroad & Navigation XcC apd Northern Pacific,

railways, through which connections are made withMheJUnionr Pacific and the. Burlington

systems, thus providing the finest transportation enjoyed by any irrigation district Frr the

Northwest In addition fo the railroads mentioned ATTALIA lies at the head of navigation

on the Columbia River. ;.: .
"

--::"' ' - -
; , i

.
,

.WATER SUPPLY is sufficient for three times the amount
supplied, entirely by gravity.

T.

by canal,

- CANAL 14,' miles long, lifeet wide at the" bottom, 32 at the top and 6 feet deep and

. has been in operation one year. The headworks and all construction approved by irrigation

experts and to be the best in .Nbrtrwe'stl';'; :r 'Z' : '
" ' " '

"
SOIL of the klndknowh as disintegrated; a salf or volcanic ash t it being the greatest-fr- uit

producer known, and is the richest-agricultur- soil found in .theKmtedS.tates, v:

; Pi TMATE Th 'summer climate resembles that of the California valleys. The grow- -

inrr season is lone: sunny days
. . .1 l. . 1 . . . .

..

-

plentiful; frosts known early and
U n n AtU., A.ArtnwcTarc IWO lO mree wccrs camci nun njr uwu. vMivi.' - .. r.

PRODUCTIONS. For;strawberm
walnuts, pecans, almonds, peaches, applcs7 aprlcotsrprunes; grapes;' Vegetables,: tobacco, hay

and all else with equal results. - .' iiL.;j L

TERMS are most favorable, being 25 per cent of the purchase prie down, no payments for ,

twbyears except lnterest-an- d maintenance fee; and the balance in two, three-sn- d four years.

EMPLOYMENT , Considerable land has been sold, hence persons desiring em-

ployment in leveling or clearing can obtain plenty of land under-contrac- t or on shares. Car--

pentersrplnmbers-an- d altxlassea ofexhanics,caiLgecure employment in their vocations

while they. are getting their land under cultivation. , . 1

: TRANSPORTATION. Owing to the superior shipping" facilities mentioned above, it is

possible to market produce as late as o'clock p. m. and have shipments arrive m Seattle, Port-

land, Spokane and Tacoma and intermediate pbTnlOTienTxVm

the night, which means the largest income in the Northwest is received from these lands; it
"being" possible to clear from $500 to $700 an acre per, annum. ,

'

Fortunes
ear . -

" There are no crop failures and are always high. - . . - - . - ; : . ,r
v. ,. m -

The above mentioned lands, with perpetual' rights, and lots in ATTALIA, are now
being offered to the public lATTALI A is the natural shipping point for western Walla Walla
county and is bound to become a large town in the futur.V ; ' L.... n

- For further particulars maps and circulars, address:

H. W. DAVIS, and Sales Agent

ATTALIA, WASH.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WILL

DIVIDE IS THREE :

BjMsasaBsisaslBBBasaBat

Young -- People
Reorganizing at Oregon ity
- Today. at Churches.

(Special Dtapetek te The' JooroeL)

rit Jan.' S. Next Sunday
th. christian Endeavor society

Of th Congregations church will ora- -

plete 1U reorganisation, in ruiure-iner-e

will be three chapter. Chapter A will
include those over 1 rears old. chap
ter B those between it ana sua cutt-
er C those under IS. The members of... i v..... .ir4r held their busl- -

ness meeting snd elected their officers
a follows: Miss MIgnon pre.i-den- t;

Osy Oodfrey. secretary: Miss Min-

nie Schats. treasurer and organist.

TODAY'S SERVICES AT;
"

. OREGON CITY CHURCHES

n...nn Ian --The services at
the churches for Sunday and the' coming
week are as follows:

Conaregaooiisi - Rev. E. Clarence
Oakley., paitor. Morning service, 10:10;

.rhnni 12 m. ! Christian Fin'
deavor, :S0 p. m.; evenlnit service, 7;10;
midweek, meeting Tnursnay. p. m
TAmnrrnw'l sermon topics, morning
"I'nroiMPlmii Service": evening, 'The
taw of lh ilarvMU". Toto lot told
y .... .,.. . ...., .

are not in fall, seasons
rh til -- ' --e n in"

,

varou
;

1

Are Being Made Eyery
From Irrigated Lands

prices ,

water

-

TlieColiLiiinmbSa

18

week meeting, "The Story of Cain and
'

Abet".'
Methodist Episcopal Rev. R. C

Blackwell, pastor. Sunday school, 1:46
a. m.: morulng service, 10:10; Epworth
League, 6:10 p. m.S evening service.
7:30. Tomorrow's sermon toplos, morn-
ing, "Victory Out "of Defeat"; vnlng.
Th Appeal of usefulness.

. Presbyterian Rev. J. R. Indsboe--
ough, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a. ro.;
morning service, 11; Junior Endeavor,
1:30 p. m.; Toung People s .Bible class,
1:39 p, m.; evening service, T:S0. Rev.
E. S. Dlnsmore of Berkeley, California,
will 'preach at the morning service. .

Su Paul's Episcopal Rev. P. K. Ham
mond, rector. Holy communion, I a. m.;
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11; evening prayer and ser-
mon, 6. Tomorrow's sermon topics,
morning, Preaching"; evening, "form
and Power." - r.

First Baptist Rev. Henry B. Rob-
ins, pastor. Morning service, 10:10;
Bunday school', It m.; Junior B. T. P.
V.i $ p. m.; B. T. P. U.. t:0 p. m.; even-
ing service, . 7:30 p. m. Tomorrow's
sermon topics, morning, "The Solitude
of- Prsonahty.;:n- - Bellglon," la-- the
evening the tulpit will be occupied by
Rev.-- B. S. Dlnsmore of Berkeley, Cali
fornia.

.L
Parkplaoe School Debate.

(Sneclnl DtDnti-- to The Jonrtiel.l
Oregon City. Jan." 28. The Purkplace

school held a debate last evening. The
subject was: "Resolved. That the n

Laws Are Sufficiently Strln-- g

nnt.": Th decision w given the no;.
s.tlve, , ' :'

rrogrewi 'of Ijintrniige.
There has been a remarkable increase

in th number of people who speak En
Ellsh sine th first of U nineteenth... - ... ' '

.. A

L

V.-- .

of land covered. the

admitted the

are

already

near

CaoalCo.
Secretary

Congregational

t

Seattle Office, 509-51- 0 Marion Bldg.

century. At that tlm ther war only I

1.000,090 English speaking people. New I

mere ar over 100,000,000.
Russian la spoken by over I.000.0N.

against about 10,000,000 at th begin-- 1
ntng of the century. In 1100 German I

was used by a little) over IS.000.00l
persons, whll today over 70,000
speak thla language. In French arlare 11
an Increase of about 16 per cent

NEWBERG WOODMEN'S
"JOINT INSTALLATION

Newberg. Or., Jan. 2(. At the jotat
installation of tha officers of the Mod-
ern Woodmen and Royal Neighbor th
following were Installed: '

Royal Neighbors Oracle, Cor Neve;
psst oracle, Daisy Parker lco-ora- el.

Thora Fairbanks; recorder, Mrs. Kat
Durst; receiver,-Id- a ward: chancellor. I

Hasel Butler; marshal, Mrs. Cunning-- 1

ham; Inner sentinel, Alvlra Smith; ester I

sentinel. Charlea Butler.
Woodmen Venerable consul. I

Amee; advisor, W. B, Cory; clerk. C T.
Butler: banker. K. C Ward: escort. Wil
liam IUe: watchman, John Beckner:
sentry, Ernest Tates; manager, C c
Cady.

iu vmn womui
Is a stage, and Ballard'a SnoW I,!ntmii'
playa a most prominent pari, it ns nisuperior for H umitltm, stilt- lolavfcuts, snralna and all culna. Bur It. trA
I' and you will always ue It Anybodl
who ha used Ballard's Snow Unlmon I

Is s living proof, of what It does. Bml
a trlnl bottle, tSe, too and I1.00. Foil

le b an nrurg'sta


